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Sunday iHnner guests of Mr, am 
Mrs. Chester Harslimnn at tliei 
home nn Z'.'Oth strrot Included Mr 
and Mm. Chnrles Robinson.

Mr. (mil Mr 
and daughter,

Kenneth Kinnlaon 
Ann. accompanied

Brverly Hills Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond llrlftht- 
man Wen- ent<-rtal|t<Hl at th» homo 
of II. H. Brlghtmnn at Venice 
Sunday.

Easy on the 
Purse

January specials at greatly reduced prices. Take 
advantage of this timely offering of hlghclam 
merchandise. New shipments coming in daily, and we 
must make room.

Ladies Highgrade

HATS
To Close Out ....... $1.00
Ladies Fur Trimmed

CiUATa to $29.75
Reduced to .................. $13.75
Ladies New Silk

PRINTS
Just Arrived, Special $2.95

JETTICK
SHJDES FOR WOMEN. 
Molit Styles ............................... $3-95
FLORSHEIM
Shoes for Men ........ $6.95
Suede Leather

JACKETS
For Men and Women $5-95
Children's, Boys and Girls

SWEATERS
All Wool ................................ $1.0O
Just Received, New Line of 
SPRING

WASH FROCKS $1.95
Newest Creations

Plaids and PrintsCC
All Pure Silk..................... ........... *^^9

Latest Modes

SPRING MILLINERY 
$1.95 tO $3.9$

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Service Stores & Dealers

S A L E
Flrestone Service Htnres and Dealers In Torrance have Just 
completed one of the lanrant purchases of tires over bought Today 
»nd while quantities last, they arc offering tire buyer* the bens- 
fits of this tremendous purchase with low prices that defy com 
parison. Used tires, new tires, odds and ends, all dramatically 
priced for quick sole. If you need tires now or will need them In 
the near future, come In today and take advantage of this offer.

SAVE UP TO 50%

Tire$tone Tires
Sentinel Type

six. 2 Tires For
4.«0x21 ............ $7.f6

4.50x20.. ..........$8.78

4.50x21 ............ $8.94

4.75x19 ......... $10.24

4.75x20 ........... $10.46

5.00x19 

5.00x20

5.00x21 

5.25x18

5.25x21

2 Tires For
$10.80 
$10.98 
$11.30 
$12.24 
$13.34

All other sizes proportionately low!
Remember the Prices Above are for 2 Fireston* Tlrtt

Used Tires
Odds'n Ends at 331-3 to 50% Discounts

PUNCTURE PROOF
TUBES -

All sizes but limited quantities 
 COME tARLY 

" Amazingly Lew Priew

Flrestotte
/ SERVICE STORES, INC.

PHONE 476 PHONE 47C 
Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance

"World 1* Lirge.t Olttrlbutens of rires<«ne Tiree"

After two or three weeks on
tructlons, the girls' Bym classes
ave begun in earnest to play

key. Teams are chosen in each
is and play each other during;
9.1 time, and the members on

winning; team each score 100
ntn towards their G. A. A.

t«f.

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

The student council room that 
n town contemplated ts nnw In 
e making. A hole In the Wall 
r the door Is cut through anil Is 
e main feature of the room BO 
r, wtih tools, lumber, old tricks 
d plaster running Second. 
The school will soon he able to 
ke Use of a room that has long 

ood vacant and Is much needed 
r council meetings and special 

Ittee meetings. It Is sure to 
roVe a great Improvement.

1 A and B senloi-s had a, 
ass meeting to decide definitely 

in announcements. The B sen- 
s decided upon a small an- 
incement with a fancy T. H. R. 
emblem on the front which will 

it six cents each. The A seniors 
me a larger announcement with 
i same emblem and same price, 
e printing Is to be done by the 

gh school print shop, and orders 
begin to some in immediately.

The first senior dance this year 
as held In tho Oym Wednesday, 

ary 4. There were not many 
', but It Is only the beginning 
a greater attendance is ex- 

ected next week.

Work is being done daily on the 
c for the vesper service for 
winter class on January 26. 
Ma d.rlgals and A group from 

lie Eischen choir will sing alter- 
itely on the program. 
A number of the songs will be 

ung In Latin, and the Madrigals 
ay do one In German, although 

is not definitely decided upon 
yet.

ilr. Andrews, who Was 111 before
hrlstmas vacation started, Is now
ck at school. The students sln-

erely hope that he 'will remain
01 from now on.

County Assessor  ' 
Asks Suspension 
of Rye pay Week

Suspension of $he flve'day w>ek 
ir the counly naSessof* rtepart- 
lenl beginning March 1, as re> 
nested by County Assessor Ed 
opklns, was belnfc considered to- 
ly by the board of supervisors.
On that date, Hopklna stated,

ta department muni begin the
.ssesslng of all property in the
ounty, and according to law the
ork must IIP completed by July

More than 1100 temporary
!erkn and deputies are employed
y his office during March, April,
[ay and June, and It ia necentfry

o operate on a five and one-half
day week In order to finish -the
work on time, Hopkins stated.

"To continue on a five-day week 
ould necessitate an additional 

46.000 for our Hilary budget," 
lopklns told the board, "and we 

ot desire to ask for an aildl- 
onal appropriation."

loyal Neighbors 
Of Lontita Will 1 

Install Officers
LOM1TA.  Dr. Ktta Woods will 

> seated as oracle of the LomMk 
loyal Neighbors lodge at install* -

The gala opening of the prac- 
cully made-over cafeteria, went 

with a bang at a turkey din 
Friday noon, January 6, From 

ow on plate lunches will be set 
>r tan and fifteen cents, and they 
111 be well-balanced meals, which 

8 something many of the students 
on't get when they select their 

lunches or bring them. 
le cafeteria, which was here- 
 e a dark and gloomy place 
now extremely bright ani 

heery. There are paintings and 
artoons all over the former dls- 
at walls, and orange curtains add 

touch of gayety. The posts 
swn the center of the room havi 

>alntings on them, and all In all 
he chan(e Is nothing short ol 
ilraculous.
Charlej A. Hadlett,. a . fornui 

.eacher under Mr. Waldelich at the 
'rank Wlgglns' trade school, and 
[in sou. »ro responsible for the 
urinUngs with assistance ' from 
ibme o/ the jnc>(rtber« of I 
{base's high ncboel, art cls,sri.. 
j With such V cheery * c»net*rla 
ind T such clung, liut npurlshtni 
food, many'; stuient* aro «*peote< 
a patronise the. 'cikfelefla.

The m«mb«r« or ,(he Wclia 
ocrety have d«o!ded UBOP.

.the, placd for tlielr 
T$ey wU) ' go to OOT of

Mu-ks for (heir lunoll in the after 
loon and In the evening they wH 
fot to the skewing rink. .

The date has :be*n set (or Janu 
try 21, and It should be a ga 
iifternbon and evening.

The high school student bod 
vlshes to express Its regret to th 
itudents of the grammar schoc 
and their parents for the mlsun 
derstandlng concerning a certal

fiDS SOCIETY
JOB'9 DAUGHTERS 
ARC INSTALLED

Ion onle be
Wednesday evenlna, January 
Maude Stmrock will be the Inst 

offlcer, assisted by My 
trown, ceremonial marshal, 

i escort of ten. 
Other officers who have beeti 

lected and will be Installed at 
his time are Nettle Taylor, past 
racle; Lena Omohundr.a. v I c i> 
racle; Anna Wood, chancellor; 

Katherlne Fink, recorder; Lulu 
Harriett, retelver; Tlrzah Taber, 
marshal: Mabel Beckman, asslst.- 
nt marshal; Louise Andrews, In 
ter sentinel; Myrtle Carmichael, 
?uter sentinel; Oflrrle McLcaa, 
manager; Helen Walls, musician^ 
legina Hudson, flag bearer; Lola 
winning, captain of degree staff 

and deleagte to state camp: Bessie 
Vest. Faith; Bobble Brunton, 

Courage; Jennie Shekels, Modesty'; 
oyce Ferrln, Unselfishness: Susie 
Jay, Endurance.

State Picnics
ILLINOIS

The IllinolBans of all Southern 
California are opening; their pienlf 

rallies for 1983 with their manv 
moth reunion, all day. Saturday, 
January 21st, In Sycamore OroVo 
Park. Los Angeles. Preside n't 
»enry J. Brubaker announce* Ml 
the usual attractions, Including ttM 
county register*, pp«n all day, an4 
the hot ooffM, «!lk badges, popu,- 
lar program tuid the old fashlone-i 
sociability all day long;. v

ROTARY ANN 
LUNCHEON THURSDAY

Mrs. Chnrles Hnywood of Berk 
eley, wife of the Rotnrlan district 
governor, will be the guest of 
honor at a Rotary Ann luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. H. H. Smith, 
2004 Carson Rtreot. Thursday, Jan 
uary 19. at 12:00 o'clock.

*  *  * 
ENGAGEMENT 18 
ANNOUNCED

Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Cnmeron 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mins Christina Murray 
Cumeron, to Alex E. Reeve of 
Bishop. The wedding ceremony 
will be performed by Rev. Cnmeron 

i family home. 1606 r.mt 
avenue, Sunday, January IK, at 
12:00 o'clock. Mrs. Wilson B. 
Wooilburn will assist her sister as 
bridesmaid and \Vilson H. Wood- 
burn will attend Mr. Reeve as best 

Mr. and Mis. Reeve will 
take up residence at iJlshop, Cali 
fornia.

* + * 
MOOSE DANCE 
TO BE GIVEN

Loyal Order of Moose will en 
tertain with a dance at their eluh- 
rooms, corner Torrance boulevard

[1 Portola avenue, Saturday e've- 
nlng, January 28. Everyone. Is In 
vited. Tickets at 35 cents a couple 
may be purchased at tho door, or 

Walter fillhert.
* * * 

TUESDAY 
CLUB MEETS

. Members of the Tuesday After 
noon Cluh were delightfully enter 
tained at the home of Mrs.' Fred 
Knudson at Lomlta this 
Bridge awards were received by 
Mrs. W. W. West and Mrs. J. H 
Fese. while Mrs. John Dennis re 
ceived a consolation.

* * *
T. T. T. GUEST 
NIGHT FRIDAY

Tomorrow night will be gu< 
night for the T.T.T. Dancing Club. 
The affair will be held i 
American Legion hall, wit 
and Mrs. J. S. Lancaster ai 
and Mra. Sam Levy as host

* -K * 
FRIENDSHIP 
CLUB MEETS

Members of the Friendship Club 
met at the home of Mrs. 
Woodlngton Tuesday evening 

here an enjoyable evening 
pent quilting. Included were Mes- 
anifla J. O. Moore, E. M. Moser 
red Knudson, Bert Dye. J. H. 

H. F. Mueller, J. F. Dalton, 
O, E. Kossum, L. C. Miller, A. B. 
Oenny, Wall. Fred Leasing and the 

itess. Refreshments were served 
t the close of the evening.

* + *
Mr. and Mrs. jesae A. Dales and 

itrs. Oeorge Horner were enter- 
alned" at the home of Mr. and 
«r»: 'Oeorge Wentrall at Van NuyS 

Knndty.

turkey -dinner given January «. IH 
th.e' high school cafeteria. It seenil 
that the grammar school puptjjl 
were In some unknown way In; 
formed that they were "to have S 
turKey dinner, but it was rea1$ 
«>(! high »chool and Junior. MftX 
Sehool student* wiio we're to h'aY* 
(he- turkey. . In thu .bulletin thai 
w»8 '»b^t tq 'tt)»*g^ai7imnr » 
it .merely stated- (hat thiwe 
dentn-who h»d eaten regularly 
the cafeteria were especially ur 
U> rat there' on Jdpuary 0 as tli 
pjiretenii,.. h»d ,be«n decorated ard 
w»s. extremely 'cheelry. " 
.''those. 1 In ojiarge ol the eafeterl 
knew that they ' would not, haV 
enough turkey for grammar scho{ 
imiflenta after feeding tho big 
lujhpol students. Ho they plannud 
accordingly.

If Is not definitely known 
the report was started that the 
young students were to have 
turkey, dinner, but nevertheless 
the high school student body 
very sorry If any of the student) 
were disappointed and wishes 
apologise for the error.

Mayf Creamery Independently 
Owned and Operated.

Product* Give Employment 
to Local People.

May/air Milk Produced on Ranch** 
Within Ten Minutes of th* 
Creamery Gives You Fresh 
Milk Without Long Hauling.

Ask for Mayfair Milk,
"It's Good" 

Just Phone Torrance 337

At imprcHHive ny per-

ncd :it Ma nic TVrnplo

esence

January 7, In the 
ire than 200. includ- 
of Torrance Bethel 
their friends, .Tenn 

Smith, daughter »( Mr. and Mrs. 
R. n. Smith, succeeded Ethel Ward 

ireil queen. The officers 
autiiuily attired and car 

ried arm bouquets of yellow roses 
mil fern. Kdlth Corbett was in-

King, junior princess; Melvin | 
Ix>ckh.irt. gulile; Dorothy Myi 
marshal; Marguerite Linco
chaplain: treasurer;
Wary Likens, recorder; Joy Fos- 
uim, pianist; Jacquellne Rogers, 
Ibrurlan; Kiln Levy, first messen 

ger; Mary Ann Tnylor, second 
nessenger; Helen Hart, third mes- 
enger; Jane Johnston, fourth mes- 
enger; I.imell.i I-aneaster, fiftli 
nes»enger; Dorothy McMullen. 
lenior custodian; Betty DalUm, 

junior custodian; Aggie. Lou Rlppy. 
inner guard; Thelm.-i Lockhurt, 
outer guard.

Installing officers included Jane 
Roberts, installing marshal; N'orma 
Rappaport. installing senior cus 
todian; Dorothy Stevenson, in 
stalling junior custodian; Myrtle 
PcrUin. Installing recorder; r.er- 
trude Oasser. installing chaplain; 
Betty Harrlman. Installing pianist; 
Betty Stevenson and Olive Belle 
Huher, installing escort marshals. 

An enjoyable musical program 
presented throughout the evenlne 
featured Betty Dalton, who played 
an accortllan number. Marguerite 
Lincoln in a violin group, accom 
panied at the piano by Joy Fos- 
sum. A piano group by Klla Ix^vy 
concluded the program. A danc-
ing party

by her , 
to Santa

was enjoyed for the bal- 
lie evening.

 K * * 
C. Kelley, accompanied 

>n. (',. A. Kelley, mot( 
Barbara where they v 
 d at the home or 

R. A. Griffith.

Mrs. Kath 
geles was a 
the Lingenfelt

ine Hull of Los 
week-end guest at

Driver Dies While at Wori 
ASTORIA, Ore.   (U.I'.)   Olaf 

Olson, 68, n victim of a heart at 
tack, died while driving his tn 
near here. Another occupant 
the truck was uninjured when Ol- 
son's machine left the road.

Too Late To Classify
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our frii 
and neighbors for the many In 
tlful floral tributes and expression." 
of sympathy received upon th 
death of our husband and father 

MRS. MARY HOI-KINS. 
(  RED H. HOPKINS,

1514 Engrncla Avenu

lionie means 
so much more

...let there be light

WE ARE HOME more now-a-days. Evenings are 
longer; we go out less ... home has regained its place 
at a popular family rendezvous.

Be sure your home is flooded with cheerful, health- 
giving light. Make your home bright with light and 
it will be inviting. Use an abundance of light, intelli 
gently, to save your children's eyes ... to insure ease 
and comfort to every occupant and guest. Use 
plenty of economical light for safety's sake... to 
avoid the menace of shadowed stairways and dark 
halls. Use light for protection when away from 

home, for a lamp left burning is the best of burglary 
insurance.

Our lighting engineers will gladly help you get 
the bat from light, and there's hSrdly anything for 

which you pay so little that gives you so much.

SOTU.era California Eelleton Company Ltd.

KARL'S
Super-Clearance Sale

 _-..-. - _ Women's Novelty
Shoes

.59
Pumpt
Straps
Oxfords

Values to $4

Men's Dress 
OXFORDS

Men's Work 
SHOES

69

Children's-Sizes to 2

99cto$1.95
High Shoes, Oxfords 

and Straps

- - - EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY - - -
VADT*C KUSTOM CUfYITC 1377 Barter!<JtVAKLi a MADE 9n\fm& TO,,,™,

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93,

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Iloverbloom.

Marco Pog Food ' - Sc

Coffee
Hill's Red Can

Biscuit Flour A-l 2Sc

Cigarettes * * pkg. lie
Camels, Luckies, Old Cold, Chesterfields

lOc

Tomatoes S3!
Large No. 2'/2 Cans

for 25c

Flour - 10'lb. sack 29c
COLD MEDAL

Milk All
Brands Large Cans..

MEAT DEPARTMENT
2171 Torrance Blvd. and 1406 Cravens

White Hens FStowing.. 111. 23c
Frying Rabbits Ib. 2Sc
Skinned Hams r^f
Eastern (Sugar Cured)

Ib. I2!c

Eastern Bacon ^....................... Ib. 14c
Gudahy Bacon ££....................each 9c

Ib. 8
Legs of Pork Ib. lOc
Pork Loins Ib. lie
Fresh Hamburger Steak! OIL 
Fresh Pork Sausage.......,...)«IDS.

Cube Steaks T"nd.rand 4 for 25c

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
PEAS, Extra Fancy ..... Ib. lOc 
ORANGES, Sweet Navel 5 doz. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Imperial Desert 2 for 25c
APPLES, Bellflower 8 25c

IDAHO RUSSETS, U. S. No. 1 .................... 16 Ibs. 25o

HEARTS OF CELERY .................................... bunch lOc

CABBAGE .................................................................. Ib. 1c

SPANISH ONIONS ............................................ 4 Ibs. 8c

BUNCH VEGETABLES ........................................ 3 for 5c

LETTUCE 3 for 10c

CELERY ................................................................ ttalk 6c

PARSNIPS 13 Ibs. 5c


